3777 W. 22nd Lane, Yuma AZ 85364 Telephone: 928.317.3113 Fax: 928.317.0828

11411 S. Fortuna Rd., Suite 108, Yuma, AZ 85367
(928) 597-1144
www.graphicloom.com

Polo Shirts Embroidered starting at $12.50 -- Men’s, Ladies and Youth Sizes
Black Hooded Fleece Zipper Jacket Embroidered starting at-- Youth $20.50-- Adult $24.00
PE T-shirt Short Sleeves Unisex Youth starting at -- $8.50 Men’s or Ladies starting at--$8.50
PE T-shirt Long Sleeve Unisex Youth, Men’s and Ladies with UV Protection -- $12.00
PE Shorts Unisex, Ladies or Youth with imprint starting at -- $9.50
PE Sweatpants without imprint starting at-- Youth $12.00 --Adult $18.00 -- Ladies $18.00
Prices Subject to change

773 S. Orange Ave, Yuma, AZ 85364
(928)783-3370
For questions please contact blancaztrendz@cs.com

Polo Shirts: $14.00
Black Hooded Zipper Jackets: $20.00
PE T-Shirt: $8.00
PE Shorts: $12.00
PE Sweatpants: $15.00

Desy’s Alterations and Uniforms
1406 S. 4th Ave, Yuma, AZ 85364
(928)783-1880

Polo Shirts: $14.00
Black Hoodie Jackets: $25.00 w/Logo

3777 W. 22nd Lane, Yuma AZ 85364 Telephone: 928.317.3113 Fax: 928.317.0828

School Uniform and Dress Code
Middle School (6th-8th grade): Navy blue or White Polo with the school logo.
Hoodies: Can be purchased with the Desert View Schools logo imprinted on it.
Jackets/Sweatshirts: Any color or design is allowed AS LONG AS IT IS SCHOOL
APPROPRIATE.
Pants/Shorts/Skirts: Sand Khaki, or Navy Blue ONLY. JEANS, JEGGINGS OR
LEGGINGS OF ANY COLOR ARE NOT ALLOWED.
PE Uniform: Grey T-shirt and black shorts with the school Logo. Sweat pants and
leggings (NO MESH LEGGINGS) are allowed under shorts.
Public school education is considered formal education and students should dress
appropriately. Dress and hairstyles, within the prevailing rules of modesty, decency,
safety, and health, are the responsibility of the student and his/her
parent/guardian. Student dress must not distract the student or others from the
educational process. The school administration will decide what is considered
distracting.
Student uniforms will be worn at all times, and must be neat and clean while
attending classes and school functions. Untucked shirts must be acceptable in
length, and pants pulled up to normal waist height.
Students must wear authorized uniforms. Boys will wear authorized pants or
shorts. Girls will wear authorized skirts, shorts, pants or capri pants. Any gang or
drug/alcohol related paraphernalia are prohibited. Clothing that is too large, tight,
or may be considered gang related or immodest will not be allowed. The school
administration will decide these issues.
Shoes must be closed toe and all shoes must have a hard sole. Students wearing
house shoes, flip flops or open toed shoes will be required to call parent/guardian
to bring them the appropriate footwear.

